Minutes Intermountain Appaloosa Club June Meeting
Call to order time (6:45) by Zoom ( so sorry for all the trouble, not only with Zoom, but
my key board and mouse quit, they went dead! I will set up a chat room on Zoom
should be much easier, if we do it again by Zoom)
Present:
XTara Clark
XKim Kvamme
_Jessica Cline
XLin Sharp
XBarbara DeShon
XDiana Wadsworth
_Joan Forsberg
XTausha Wolfley
XShantel Falter
_Jesse Heath
Available by Phone:
Excused: Jessica Cline, Joan Forsberg, and Jesse Heath
Guest(s):
Minutes: May minutes read and approved.
_______________________ motioned to approve May minutes as posted on the web.
2nd by _________________. (I was trying to fix Zoom and did not write this down, do
you remember) unanimous vote
Treasures Report: $1924.29, outstanding check $35.00 (Kristin Clark)
Motion made (Kim Kvamme) to reissue the check to Kristin in the amount of
$35.00. 2nd by Tausha Wolfley. Motion carried.
OLD BUSINESS
Rules – The Bylaws and Rules (changes and corrections in blue) were mailed out but
due to hurry have a missing part so we will be re-send them soon. Di will also get them
on the web page.
 Work is still in progress
Trail Ride – June 13th date was set for the Mini Circuit show and the board voted to
NOT do it this year. The last thing we want is to have the club accused of contributing
to future spread of the covid-19 virus. Instead we decided to host a Trail Ride and
Picnic as it would be a fun club function while still being easy to practice social
distancing. Jessica volunteered to find us a novice safe place to go.
 Trail was set for Saturday the 13th of June at Harriman State Park, Island
Park Idaho. Amelia Dye offered to help, Lin Sharp stated who wanted to
could meet at the Albertson’s Park lot and trailer up together.
 Harriman charges a $5.00 dollar fee per trailer not rider. Everyone to
meet in Harriman’s parking lot and leave by 10.00 am.
Lin Sharp made the motion, 2nd by Kim Kvamme vote was unanimous

Halloween Show (Oct. 24th )
 Barbara stated she had talked with Terry Ellis and Terry would like to take
her Halloween Horse Show back to run.

Year End Meeting (Jan. 16th, 2021) can be tabled for later
Web page and Facebook –
 Barbara stressed again the importance, given the current circumstances, many
events, shows and meetings being canceled or moved to non-contact methods, it
has created a situation where the social media has become a much more
important means of communication. As such it is important that we get
information to Di and Tara for publication on the club sites and keep them
supplied with pertinent information, pictures, babies (2&4 leg variety), wins and
anything of interest so we can keep the club in the lime light of the public view.
Pocatello Show – July 24-26. Barbara had spoken with Deb B regarding the upcoming
show in Pocatello and need to advocate support for this as there is both open and breed
classes and 4 judges (one is double point). Deb has been working hard to make this a
desirable show for both IApHC circuits and will have a full schedule of classes and
pertinent information on facebook soon.
 We (IApHC) are paying Appaloosa class approval fees and will pay the recording
fee for Appaloosa classes.
 The Ogden show (similar schedule) being one of the first shows has gone
viral!!! It is a worry that Pocatello will also be inundated! Deb will need HELP in
any capacity you feel comfortable working.
EISF –There will be a EISF Board Meeting June 17th to see if the Fair will be held at all
due to the virus. As a Club, we voted to do this last fall and though early we need to
plan club support with visibility, if the Fair is held. It might just be a horse show, but no
details.

NEW BUSINESS
Adjourned time 8:15 pm

Next meeting: July 2nd at 6:30 pm, may in personal or Zoom

